
Hans Verhoef, 
Dutch victim 
of AIDS, at 33 

MINNEAPOLIS- Hans 
Paul Verhoef, a Dutch AIDS 
victim who was imprisoned in 
;Minnesota last year for not de
claring he had the disease 
when he entered the country, 
has died in his native country 
at age 33. 

He died July 23 after being 
hospitalized since May. 

Mr. Verhoef landed at the 
Minneapolis-St. Paul Interna
tional Airport en route to a gay 
and lesbian health conference 
in San Francisco. 

He was detained under a 
1987 law that allows the Immi
~TaJ.\Qn .and atur. li~!tiq~_Ser
v1ce t~ deny 

I 
enlr,Yc \o ,v,,11ors 

with AID.S OJ: the AIDS vn;•· Eugene D. Vallely, Jr . ., 
Pedro Del Vall 
of Attleboro, 34, clies of AIDS 
a building SU pt. lly Gene Fedorko 

Pedro Del Valle of Atlle· NEW YORK-Gene Vallely, 41, former- in 12-step programs. He was well-travelled 
and well-read. boro, a superintendent of an ly of Boston and Provincetown, died of 

apartment building in the Bos· AIDS Jan. 22 in New York City at Cabrini 
ton area for several years, died Medical Center. 

He is survived by his mother, Kathleen E. 
Vallely, of Dubois. His father, Eugene D. 
Vallely, Sr., died in 1972. Also surviving are 
his four sisters, Sara V. Culley, of Hilton 
Head Island, South Carolina; Ann E. Dav
enport of Dubois; Theresa Luger of New 
York City; Kathy Vallely of Pittsburgh; a 
brother, James P. Vallely of Dubois; eleven 
nieces and nephews; and many, many loving 
friends from all over the world. 

Tuesday after a lengthy illness Born in Dubois, Pennsylvania on March 
at Hospice at Mission Hill, Rox- 2, 1947, Vallely attended Dubois Central 
bur~~~:i8t!fie was born in Catholic High School and Penn State Uni-

versity. 
New York City. He moved to Provincetown in 1978 and to 

He is survived by his 
mother, Teofilia Collazo of Boston in 1980, where he became known as 
Puerto Rico; two brothers, An- a colorful character. He had a keen interest 
gel L. and Jose A.; and two sis- in the arts and the classics and was an ex
ters, Lilia and Jennie. cellent storyteller. He was exceptionally 

A funeral service will be sociable and was well known and well liked 
held at 7:30 p.m. today at Com- by many people whose lives be touched. He 
monwealtb Funeral Service, transformed his life in 1979 by quitting 
1654 Washington St., Boston. drugs and alcohol, and impacted on the lives 

In lieu of flowers, contributions in his 
name may be made to HEAL, an AIDS 
support group in New York City, P.O. Box 
1103, Old Chelsea Station, New York, NY 
10113. 0 

Cremation will be at Forest of many people with the service work he did 
Hills Cemetery, Roxbury. C-i'ill ______ _ 

VEINOT-Ot San~· Celitornia, tormerl 
of Marl~~ve~u'Xon of~~ P. (Englano) 
Veino! of Marlboro and Philip L Veino! of 
Hingham Brother of David P . Veino! of Law
renceville. NJ, & Paul T. Veinot .of Marlboro! 
Uncle of Sharon & Adam Ve,not both o 
Marlboro. Funeral Service:> and Burial we.re 
held on Thurs., July 30th_,,m CA. A Memorial 
Service will be helo on 1uesday, A!.Jgust 4 , 
1992, in the First Church Congregational, 36 
Bolton St. , Marlboro, at 11 a.m . Relatives 
and friends are kindly invited. Donations In 
Stephen's name may be made to the Metro
West-Marlboro Health sy.stems, Ranlj.er # 1 

~or.,t;; iTd~nl~~o~··c~~~g~/11,°qi~~e~ 

~~n f Jne~~rng;,,~~ :?lJ l1;,.;>cil~1
v~r:Fr'X'A~L 

BORO. is in charge of local arrangements. 

VATALARO-In Revere, July 2, formerly of 
Bµrllngton and Medford, Alail.t. at 23 years 
alter a long battle with AIDS. ffillovect IIOl"I ol 
J.oseph P. of Revere and formerlll_of Burllng-

~n~~o~~~~,t ~ri~~;.,.r!~~g~~~ 
wlch. Devoted brother of Paul and Esther 

~nd~~,!\~fo~~=i'd'e~:~i~· 
01,:.:~r= 

ford. Dear uncle of Anthony o1'1ievere. Also ~~:;.w~ ':,~~~~rt~~s a~~~~en~u~t:'~':.~ 
cjes and cousins. Family and 1ri¥.nds ar'e ln
Ylted to attend a Memo rial Mass in St. James 
Church, The Fellsway, Medford on Thursday 
Qt 9 o'clock. Visiting hours are resr,:ct1u1ty 

~ltt~itu~~~g'~~
18

fo~e~t;~r~I~ etJdR~ 
VERE. In lieu o f flowers rememb[llnces IJl!l_y 
~ madeM to Mt. Jellenson Inn, P.O . Box 287, .._ee, e . 04455-0287, Ann: Larry 0-on. 

, Gary F. Verrone 
A longtime friend has passed away. Gary all kinds of trivia and sports, especially 

died peacefully in his sleep at the Hospice at hockey and drum corps. He also had his 
Mission Hill in on October 5, 1990. He was mysterious and quieter sides; sometimes his 
born on March 30, 1953. closestfriendscouldn'treachtoofarintohis 

A well-known bartender, Gary worked at mind. 
Styx, moved on to Darts, then later to Chaps, Gary leaves his parents in Tucson, AZ 
and finally was the assistant manager and a and his longti,;ne companion, Kathy 
bartender at Fritz for the past four years. Culmone, who lovingly nurtured and cared 

Tall and handsome, Gary's soft and gentle for Gary throughout h; - a· · • · ·· · ' · - ·~ 

mannertouchedall whoknewhirn.He loved and miss you Gary, forever. 
I Boston formerly of Dedha'gj 

VILLENEUVE-Mark age 33 of 24 Brad - VACC A RO- ~\ Michael J . Beloved son of 
ford St., Boston. D ied t uesda!i_'ln California. SJeRte~be;nd Elizabeth \Cla~) ~a~~~

0w11-
He Is survived by his ~ rents Raymond and I O n ci Bay Brother o Jo n D . hester 
Jacqueline (Wallace) o f CA, 2 brolhers and a ~uzzi:y ~f Dedham/ Patrick g1 M~ife Whlt: 
sister. Funeral Service wi1I be Tuesday at ham · 1 Devine o Norwoo • · d by 3 
9 :15 at the DrozdaJ Funeral Ho me, 120 Da- Mar\l;'r.;'f Buzzards Bay. _Also spuz:l'in Rob-
man Ad., NORTHAMPTON. Mass o f Chris- com d a niece: his com 'Max· 
tlan Burial at 10 in Sacred Heart Church, nep&ew~o~n and his golden retrlevr?r bohertV 
with burial In St. Mary's Cemetery. There are irt ~] service from the Georif Home 456 
no calllng hours. M!)morial contributions & uS~ns WIison-Cannon Fdune~t 10 8 m." Rev. 
may be mad e to Hosp ice on Mission HIii, 20 . St DEDHAM, Satur ay , Episcopal 
Bunker /-1111 St., Bosto n, MA 02120. Memo rial ~,g~arci ' Signore of St. ~1f1e'.iifciate. Rela~ 
Mass w ill be celeb rated Oct. 19 In Our Lady · c'~ ch Buzzards Bay w . 0 .ted Visltln 
of the Victory Church on Isabel St., Boston . ur and friends kind'¥ gnv•m ·,ntermen 
at 1 :30 p.m. Cf_ I - f ~ g~:'.~s Friday 2-4 and ha P W>Ut supervi· 

...... ~6~~dJ~Tv~~:~~s.,9,':.?. ) '1T .-.. 



Joseph "Joey"Patrick Vigeam, 35,ofBos
LOn, died on Friday, May 22, at home, due to 
complications from AIDS. 

Joey was born in Worcester on March 16, 
1957, the son of Elie Vigcant and the late 
Jeanelle (Guerin) Vigeant. He was a 1975 
graduate of Worcester Boys Trade School, 
where he studied cabinet making, He was a 
member of St. Joseph Catholic Church in 
Worcester. 

After high school he traveled extensively 
and resided in many places, including San 
Francisco and New Orleans. He moved to 
BosLOn about 10 years ago and had lived here 
since. During his life, he worked as a bar
tender at various establishments and played 
guitar for several bands. He was a memberof 
the Boston Riders, a moLOrcycle club. 

Mr. Vigeant is survived by his father, 
Elie, of Worcester; brothers, Paul and Jerry, 
of Worcester; sisters Jeanne LaPorte of 
Mashpee (MA), Marie Faucher and Anne 
VigeantofWorcester; dear friend, Marilyn 
McLcanofBoston; four nieces, three neph
ews and several aunts and uncles. 

A prayer service wa held on Sunday, 
May 24 atJ.S. Waterman & Sons, Boston, 
and a funeral service was held from the 
Morin Funeral Home, Worcesteron Tues
day, May 26. Joey was buried at Notre 
Dame Cemetery, Worcester. 

In lieu of flowers, memorials may be 
directed to AIDS Research, New England 
Deaconess Hospital, 185 Pilgrim Road, 
Boston, MA 02115. 

Albert Vigna 3d, 41 
Was bank vice president 

Albert Vigna 3d, a former bank' 
vice president in San Fnmcisco, Los 
Angeles and C~cago, died 

1
of pne~

monia Nov. 23 m St. Josephs Hospi
tal in Chicago. He was 41. 

Mr. Vigna was born in Roches
ter, N.Y., and was educated in paro
chial schools there. 

He received a bachelor's degree 
from Boston College and upon grad
uati..9n went to work for Amtrak. 

He earned a master's degree in 
business administration from Bosto 
University and then went to wor 
for the Crocker Bank in San Fran
cisco. He later moved to First Inter 
state Bank of Los Angeles as a vie 
president. Shortly before his death 
he had been assigned to Chicago to 
sell banking services to large corpo
rations in the Midwest. 

Mr. Vigna leaves his mother, An 
gela Vigna of Rdchester, N.Y.; and 
sister, Angela of Denver. 

KlT:f kfi ~~~n'l~~!cg~d..l~n~z 0~~~: tllf"'ll!J' In his 50th year. Son of the late , • •u •roora · 0o11v · (Artlgllere) . Beloved br.;'ther of Tony M . ot Summit, N .J . and the fate Mrs. Pat Werthmann. Also lovingly survived by his friends Alan and MiuyDBec
1
k
1 

of Gloucester and Shawn and Marcia up ssa of Marblehead. Family and frl!a!nds are Invited to attend a Memorial Service In the Vertucclo Home for Funerals .... _773 Broadway, REVERE, on Monday at 4 :.>U p .m . lnterme,;ot of Richard's cremalns will be on St. Vincents Cemetery Madison, N .J . at later date. In lieu of flowers· remembrances may be made to the AIDS Action Committee, 131 Clarendon St., Boston, MA 02116. 

VARTABEDIAN-Of Chatham, formerly of 
=igrv~es~·J~~ tMIJllffia~~:no'l l.~: :~& ~e

0
1ate ~b ~.:fa=.0 &,.S.:-:,7::: :r~ :.fil:'~r o~\.i~~3i~~~i~i~ Constance Paradiso of Stoneham, Delores Haley of Somerville. Barbara Nteoli of Or' leans David of Syracuse, N .Y. & Ann Bolde of Billerica. Dear friend of Thomas Kuchenskl of Belfast, Maine, also survived tw many nieceS & ~ - Memorial seNI& Thurs., Nov. 1 at 5 p.m. In the Chapel et Ar-11rm Street Church'rt-!°ston. Memorial ~~,~~-~Av~-:'=:.: 02120. 
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Pedro M. Villls, Interior Designer 
And an Ex-Halston Assistant, 4 I 

/ -?- ?ex . 
By SUZANJIIE SLESIN 

Pedro Manuel Valls, a partRer in the 
New York interior design firm of Sis· 
kin-Valls and a former fashion assist· 
ant to Halston, died yesterday at his 
home in Manhattan. He was 41 years 
old. 

The cause of death was complica
tions from AIDS, said his partner and 
longtime companion, Paul Siskin. 

Mr. Valls, who was known as Peru
::ho, became a partner in Siskin-Valls 
in 1986. lbefirm specializes in residen
tial work with clients in Venezuela, 
Holland and Italy as well as the United 
States. Mr. Valls brought an innovative 
and elegant point of view to his interior 
design schemes that reflected his back
ground in the world of fashion. The 
grand gesture was a favorite way of 
anchoring the look of a room. 

In 1988 Siskin-Valls was invited to 
participate in the prestigious Kips Bay 
Boys and Girls Club Decorator Sho
whouse. Mr. Valls and Mr. Siskin de
signed a stylish and fanciful room that 
was focused on an elaborately dressed 
chair. 1be chair with its capelike, em
broidered slipcover and horsehair crin
oline was one of the hits of the sho
whouse. 

Mr. Valls, who was born in Caracas, 
Venezuela, studied art and design at 
the INClBA Institute of caracas and at 
the Parsons School of Design in New 
York in the late 1970's. 

Created Window Displays 
He came to New York in 1974 and 

began his career creating window dis
plays for Diane von Furstenberg Inc. 
and the Valentino Boutique. He had 
also worked as an assistant to lssey 
Miyake, the Japanese fashion designer, 
and put together special events for 
Renny Inc., the florist. 

In 1976 Mr. Valls began his associa· 
tion with Halston, starting with the 
window displays at the Halston Bou
tique on Madison Avenue. 

Halston then hired him as an assist
ant, a position he held until 1983. Dur· 

DEL VECCHIO / ?9.s 
Of Medford, formerly of the West End of :rs~ 1, Adeline (GIQCOPpl). Widow 
of Frank V rank Del Vecchlo,_Sr'. Mother 
Washl 

. of Belmont and JOseoh A. of 

I 
ngton, D.C. Sister Of Salvatore 

Soppo of Tucson AZ and Fronk 
~ of ChicogoLil. Grandmother Of 

fr the and Rlehorcl uel Vecehlo. Funeral 

=om St DelloMEDFR!ISSORD FTuner~al Home. 306 .. ~ o , u , at a· am. 
St Eea by a Funeral Moss ebroted In 

• • t Church, 71 Warner St., Somer-
vll!Jt. of Harvard St. & Boston Aive at 9 am. Relatives and friends ore resc,ect-
~ Invited to attend. Visiting hours Mon
~ 2-4, 7-9. Services will conclude with 

at Oak Grove Cemetery, Medford. 
lbutlons in lieu of flowers to Sis 

'e_ ~,.!CM. Homeless and AIDS ~~CIOo'!".., 2-,o East 15th st., New York, 

ing that time, he worked on costume 
designs for the Martha Graham Ballet 
Company coordinated the Halston 
fashion shows and was a stylist for the 
company's photography sessions. 

Mr. Yalls is survived by his mother, 
Consuelo Gorrin, and a half-sister, Isol
de Basterchera, both of Caracas. 

BIRTHDAY 
REMEMBRANCE 

JOSE 
11WIL!.IE11 

VEGA 
Bom: Oct. 27, 

1952 
Died: Sept. 19, 

1992 
Sadly Missed By: 
Mother, Brothers, 
Sisters, Aunts, 

•· Nephews, Children 
and Friends 

Though his smile is gone bmer, 
And his hand we cannot touch, 

We shall never lose sweet memories, 
Of the one we loved so much. 

Gerard Veilleux, 
owned salon on 
Newbury Street 

Gerard Veilleux of Boston. a 
hair salon owner, died Friday 
at the Hospice at Mission Hill 
in Boston of complications 
from AIDS. He was 37. 

Born and educated in Que-I 
bee, Canada. he owned the Ger· 
ard's of Boston Hair Salon on 
Newbury Street for fl•e years. 
Prior to that, he worked at Sa
lon Luiz on Newbury Street for 
eight.J~ 

Mir. 
his 'Other. 
(1're.lDIIIQ , ada; 
two sisters, Ghislane and Jan· 
ine Pilon. both of Canada; and 
five brothers, Joseph, Benja
min. Albert, Batholomew and 
Victorian. all of Canada. 

A funeral service will be 
held today at the J.S. Water
man IE Sons-Waring Funeral 
Home, 495 Commonwealth 
Ave.. Boston. 
~ is private. 

/•n•.~:.5r~1;m; 
hear your vOlce. Whal O glorious I 
song ff was. Doniel NcMmber' 9, 19". at his '

afllr a 10111 hlnllc battle. At 1111 
... - ... adDrlnl comoanlOI .. 

~ rJ£ WI i!mc:'ci~ 
ohoma. Systems AnalVat for the 
Smllhsonlon Institution at the 
coooer-Hewttt MuseUm. Beloved 
companion of Jock BowdCll'I. Lov· 
11111 son of Robert and Ell:rDM!h 
Vanatta. bl'olhel' of Jock and Julia 
vonatto and uncle of Char1otte 
Vanatta. all of Mi~IS. MN. A 
trulv loved anCI IOVlng mon wha 

Mark H. ......... An artist In ... 
11111-o1n.-... hlslfe-
1111 9'walat crtallon. A memorta1 
~~ 1111d In llnlllleboro 

wUI be milled bV all whA.kNW 
him. Canlr1blltlOnl In hlS 'KJ" 
memorv mav be made ta GMHC. 

J1t."6M1e1 
On August M. 1991 from AIDS. A 
warm and iov11111 friend.~ mav be madt In Na to. 
GMHC or Gocrt L- . .. 
•rM'i! Al li~bV~ 
friend and con,panlOn Ronald 
Gans. his mother Della. his fDlhllr 
Manue~ his brothers ond sisterS 
and his friends wha IOVed him 
deartv. Te-5 mucha. Em, 
mmuel. (We love yau verv much). 
Funerot servlee and EUCIIDriSt In 
celebration of the life of Emman
uel to be held DI the Cothednll Of 
St. John The DIVlne on MondaV, 
Jonuorv 25 at •PM. Interment 
will follow In the Clllhea'al 
Columbarlum. 

~lrf~{M'L,~ 
'::..a~I~~~: 
and Ruth van der KOik Of Grarw 
Haven. Michigan, Is survlVed bV 
his brother, Donald. and slster•ln
law, SUzanne, of Ml. Sinai. NY; 
lonOtlme friend. Freddie Man, of 
Brac*lvn; '*"- M~ Peters 
and tomllv Of Ludlllllfan, Mt niece 
Linda Tiles and famllv, West 
Ollve, Mt and niece JIU Peten. 
Grond Hoven. Ml. Kenneth. a 
reolstered on:hltect, was a -~ 
lilt In lntef!kJr space dtsilln with 
Gensler & Associate-. ArchltectS I 
Skidmore, OWlnlls & Merrtlt SPCD 
~ment Prallrams. Inc. and 
Hennon MIiier, Inc. He -siv I 
danalwd his time to the New Y°" 
American lnstttute of Archltecti 
ond the Art Deca Sociltv Of NeW l 
York. 5ervicel _.. twlll January 
23rd. at Redden's Funtral Home, 
New York City. Kenneth's WIShet 
_.. far memarlal ~ to q 
Charltv of -·s c:h!>IC&-

VA/4 DER KOLK-Kenneth. Is re
membered dearlV bV his brother, 
~ his Sister-In law, Suzanne; 
iongtlme friend. Freddie; admlrinll 
friends. David, Frank. Jell. Jahn. 
Kathr/11, Keith, Kevin and Taon. I 
Ken Hved a life rich with wisdom, 
hu,,_ and a oenulne -9Clallon 
for that which makes life beautllvl. 
Ken. - will a1WaVS remember 
·VOii and m111 you dNDlv. 

August 5, 1 , Cllfcl ~ 
1991 In Los Anlleles at AIDS ot the 
age of two, lolnlng her beloved 
father. Daughter of Vincent anct 
Roxy Ventola. BobV Of the Shaot· 
Ing stars. Proot Of God's miracles. 
You are deeply missed and a1,, 
wavs loved. Contributions to p._ 
dlotric AIDS Foundation. 1311 Co
loradO Avenue, SOnto Monica, eo, 
llfomlo 9040. -eclaled. 

Los Angeles, CA. Born Moy :. 
1948. died November 17, 1991 of 
AIDS. Bel0ved husband of Roxv 
IOving father of Miranda Rose. ee'. 
laved son, brOlher oOd friend. Cort
trlbullons to Pediatric AIDS Faurt
~~ 1311 Qllorado Aw. Santa 
""""leo. CA ~-IICIUIN. 

• 

VALENTINE - Victor. Director/ 
Chaieorapher \flctor AnthonW' 
WIimes. known professlonollv os 
Victor Volentine died October 1, of 
his home In Santo Monico. CA of 
compncollons from AIDS. He was 
40. Victor first appeared on stooe 
os o child dancing with his mother. 
dlrector/chc!reogropher Colleen 
Thom and went on to serve on In· 
ternshlp DI Missouri Repertory 
Theotre In Kansas City. After 
completing his undergraduate 
work DI Mocolister College and re
celVlng o MFA from Schiller Col· 
lege In Strasbourg, he began his 
professlonol career os on actor/ 
dancer performing regionally In 
Dames DI Sea. A Little Night MU· 
sic. Coboret and Romeo & Juliet. 
He went on to co-found the Rain
bow Children's Theater In BIiiings, 
MT. He directed the T Ok YO, BOS• 
ton, Honolulu and Phllodephlo 
comD<Jnles of Llttte Shop of Hor
f'l)rs. Jesus Christ Superstar In Bir· 
mlnghom for the Nederlonder Or· 
ganlzDllon, The Mystery of EdWln 
DroOd In Howoll and l)(oduced the 
west coos! tour of The Club, as 
well os various coborel · acts. In 
1988 he directed and prOduced The 
BroadWov Benefit DI BAM for the 
Gov Men's Health Crisis and hos 
directed and • choreogrophed 
numerous corporate Industrials 
ov•r the years for such clients os 
McDonald's. Avon and Little Cea
sar's. H• is survive<! bv his mother 
and stepfQ!her Colleen and Roger 
Thom, grondmother Hazel 
Ammons. on aunt and uncle Mox 
and LoV•to Ammons and his 
101111t1me companion, Skill Chasev. 
A private service Is being held Ir\ 
Kansas CIIV and o New York me· 
mortal service Is pending. The fo
mllv IIGa aaked that donations be 
modi In VlatDr's - to ,:J]t~c
lOn' f:unctaf"""'1calNY.,'7y'~ 

~ 



Gerald (Jerry) Vallaire 
Feb. 24, 1951-Ju..31, 1993 

CarlR. Vogt 
NOY. 34, 1914-Jan. 22, 1993 Timothy Erich VonHalkind Val Valentine 

Jerry boroilaNew~MIW' 
siana. ~ lfflW 
up surrouacled 

Our fi'.M:ad Carl died~ in the 
1964-1993 April 4, 1993 

Oil _Friday, February 12, 1993. the Val-an artist, woodwc:d:er, baker; 

· by his family's 
wholesale and 
retail floral ba&
inesses. In his 
younger years 
his interest in 
dance and thea
ter led him to 

• New York and 
many perfor-

·;: IIIIIIICeS appear-

ing with such penonaities as Richard 
Chamberlain, George Maharis, 

Maqpnt Hamilton, Am Miller, Deana 

Martin and George Ciaksria. 
He moved to San Francisco and 

opened a successful florist business 

called StylesandStameos. During this 

time Jerry became involved with many 

AIDS organizatims It was at this time 

he and a group of friends eet up Up 

Your Alley Pnxhctions and produoed 

such benefibl aa:Ringold Alley Fair(Up 

Your Alley FaiJj. Let's Go Navy, The 

Charity Bowl, The Military Ball, Art '1r 

AIDS, Mr. San Francis:o Leather Con
test and many Mr. Drummer Contests. 
He al.M> acted as choreographer for 
some of the Men Behind Bars Produc

tiom. His invohemeot in tbeae a:tivities 

led to the raising of hundreds of 

thOUS1Eds of dollars for AIDS causes. 
jenycloaed his business when he was 

diagnosed three years ago and devoted 

his energy full tme to raising funds for 

AIDS. Jerry served as the Founding 

Vice President d South of Market In

dividuals Lifestyles Evmts (SMMILE). 

The producers of Folsom Street Fair, 

The c.astro Chriitmas 1ree and the Up 

Your Alley Fail: 
Jerry will be much missed by both 

family and friemk Michael Valerio and 

Marie Maraellis will behoooringjeny's 

request of completing his special 

journey to Kauai, Hatiaii later in the 

month. 

eady.6aomiagfll 
Janaary 22. 1993, 
of AIDS~ 
oomplicatioos at 
Coming Home 
Hospice. He was 
48 :,ars old. Son 
ofMarieand the 
late Alphonse 
\t>gt, brother of 
Cllester, Joanne, 
Mary Lou and 
Thomas; and 

uncle to many nieces and nephews; long 

standing friend of Mike Ahem, Steve 

Weitz, Andre Karcz, Janice Kaempfe 

and everybody at St James Episcopal 

Church of San Francisco; Al, Mike, 

Jerry and Jim of Chicago; Dorothea, 

John, Ian and Catherine of Toronto. 

Carl was born in Colombia, MO; 
graduated from St. Louis University 

and DePaul University, he was a very 

fine man devoted to excellence in all of 

his affairs. He wa11 very well mannered I 
and cultured. He loved old and foreign 

movies, classical musi_c, English 

literature, European art, good ethnic 

food and stimulating company. He 

traveled all over the world and was 

strongly influenced by European 

culture, music and old world traditioos. 

Deeply missed by all his friends and 

family who will always remember and 
cherish the gift his presence brought to 
our lives. We wish especially to thank 

the staff of Coming HomeHoapice and 

all the members of St. James who lllr· 

rounded Carl with love and lllpport 

during his illneas. 
A memorial aervice was held OD 

January 31, 1993at St.James Church in 

San Francisco lBld Carl's aahea were 

sent to be buried in his family plot in 

Miaowi.. c.oatributioos can be made to 

Coming Home Hoepice, 1390 Market 
St., 1510, SF 94102 or to the AIDSchari,; 

ty of your choice. T 

. ,. '": apia;t ofTunothy botaniat. polo-

, Erich VanHaJ. gist, naturalist, 

i kind · passed IIIUliciaa, tailor, 

i from this world bonsai expert, 

·: intotheSwnmer atrolqrer,m• 

J Land Although cal historian, 

· Erich was diag- gardener, ice 

nosed HIV posi- skater and Oor-

tive in 1985, he iat. He spoke 

-healthy until French with a 

the end of Janu- western New 

try when he was 'lbrk accent. and 

. ; admitted to SF / loved London 

General with PCP pneumo4ia. and Venice• much as he loved Dvorak, 

Erich was, in many ways, the kind of Debllllll)' and Shubert. His house was 

person we should all like to be. He was ,full of angel-UIUl&'=fi and aculptures, as 

feisty, energetic, intelligent, hard well as real ones. He told us of his life, 

working and had a wicked sense of complained quite a bit. and listened to 

humor. He was also caring and sen- our stories, while he shaped our hair 

sitiw, always wiling to lislm to the pro- into the cuts, curla, and colol'B befitting 

blems of others.Although Erich was an the fashions of the last 20 years. 

adept empath and the emotions of Val favored cats. kids, suawbemes, 

others left their impressions upon his cigan!ttes, Yoeemite, muacular thighs, 

own psyche, he never shrank from reJa. and ice cream. He was our confidant, 

tionsbipe and felt that love and friend- friend. and partner in life. He-a gift 

ship were the greatest gifts that one to us all. and will not be iqottm clur-

human could share with another. In ad- ing our own journeys. His partner 

ditiOD to the gay people in his life, he Kevin,Rutb-Anne,mdWealeywillmila 

loved and celebrated the straight men him the most. He died s-fu)ly at 

and'WOOlenwboaharedfrieodshipwith home OD April 4, 1993, Palm Sunda,y, 

him. Ovmioming unp.lmsant childhood surrounded by the lariog family he 

and military Clqlerienoes, he learned to created with his enormous heart, 

celebrate himself and his gay sexuality. beautiful 8lllile, and hearty laugh. 

As a Second Degree Witch, he was Memorial aervices will be held on 

known as Ort Myrdynn Skaldson. In April 17 at St. Francia Lutheran 

pursuing his spiritual wcation, he had Church. 152 Church Street. at 4 p.m. 

undertaken strenuous mental, emo- Please make donations to HomeCare 

tional and pbysical training. completing Companions. Kairoa House, or Project 

nearly three years of work in only ten ()pen Hand. • 

months. Erich knew he had little time l ~~~~------...::._ 
and was not about to waste any of it. MICHAEi.a'. VOEGTLE 45 

Donations in Jerry's honor can be 

made t~ the group that helped him the 

most through the hard times, "The &

tors Fund of America," 5410 W"llshire 
Blvd, Los Angeles, CA 90036. T 

.p .. ~ ... ,.~ 
Keith W. Vandiuort 

Securitie. Lawyer, 40 

_Erich grew up in lndia~lis, ~ ~ied ~ept. ll °'M Col~mbus H~pitai 

dtana,. and ~ered the Air Force m m Chicago of complications due to 

I~. 1mmed1ately after. complet~g AIDS. Born Aug. 26, 1948 in Chica

high school Honorably d1SCharged m go. Mike attended Lane Tochnical 

1?83, he came out of the closet and Higb School and the U · ·ty f 

refused to be pushed back into it. With Illinois at Cham . mvehrs1 ho 

encouragement from Dick Gayer, Erich . pa1~, w ere e 

moved from Philadephia to San Fran- ~k a degree m Business Account

cisco in late 1991 and marched with mg. He worked for the U of I for 

other pagans in the Gay Freedom Day many rears afte_r graduation, until 

Parade in 1992. returning to Chicago to accept the 

Erich is survived by his mother, position of Bursar at Chicago State 

Nancy; father Wesley;_and brother Jef- U':llversity. For the last 10 years 

frey. Othe~ who w1_ll find him ir- Mike was employed at the Bismarck 

rep~le include D1~k G~r, ~pe Hotel. After learning that he was 

and David of the California Pacific HIV-positive in January, 1989 Mike 

Bears (who refflffllber "Cowisel Bear"). . I • ' • 

and (in the Philadelphia area) the became_ active m AA., assisting in 

Motherchant Coven led by High expan~mg A.A. and adapting the 

Priestess Barbara Barus (aka Maeve A.A. Big 90?~ to a~dress the issues 

Rhea), with Kristy (aka Kyrilla) and of persons bvmg with HIV Services 

Kathy (aka Aelfgiffa) were held Sept. 14, with burial at 

Keith W. Vandivort, a lawyer who 
specialized in securities regulations 

and was an advocate for gay rights and 

people With AIDS, died on Sunday at a 
~ospital in Washington. He was 40 and 
hved In Arlington, Va. 

He died of AIDS, his family said 
Mr. Vandivort, who was born in Tole

do, Ohio, and graduated lrom North
we~tem University and Georgetown 
University Law Center, was a partner 
in the Washington law firm of Dechert, 
Price & Rhoads. 

He served on a committee of the 

~uman Rights Campai(lll Fund. a gay 
nghts orsaruzauon, and on the board of 
the Northern Vil'ginja AIDS Ministry 
. Survi\'ing are his motber, Helen eoi." 

her-Scrtmgeour of Reno· his father 
William, of Toledo; a sister, Heidi Za~ 

bowski of Hencleraon, Nev., and a 
brother, Daniel, of New Canaan, Conn. 

A Pagan Rite of Release for Erich Maryhill . He is survived by his fa

was conducted on Saturday night, ther, Tom Sr., and eight sisters and 

Feb~27, ~993byMaeveRhea(who brothers: Katherine, Terese, Janet, 

wrote th1S obituary.) • Sharon, Tom Jr., Carol, Chris and 

Jay. Donations: Bonaventure House 

or the AIDS Foundation of Chicago. 

If P"Ma !"-~ton, Jan. 15 1994:,;IM 
Vik. IRoaen . = ... ng mother of kaii • 

snlns. elatlves and frtenda are kfndl In
vited to attend a Memoriai Service In Y 
Church of the Covenant 67 Newb the 
Boston. Saturday, Jan. 29. at 5 Pm ~ 
~l::b:t!..~ In memory of Paula may be 

l"arker HIii Ave~oi::. ~ 1~'· ).,8 
' ·~ by the Lehman & Reen Fu;....j 
I-, ome. 63 Chestnut Hill Ave., BRIGHTON. 



Dr. Bruce Voeller ls Dead at 59; 
Helped Lead Fight Against AIDS , 

. . ql-..«~-?'y 

Jose Luis Vaca 
Dec. 16, 1955-Jan.9, 1994 

}oaepasscd~onJanuary9, 1994 
ataae38.~ 
courageous bat 
tie with AIDS. 
He was born in 
GuadaJa,iara, Jai: 
isco, Mexico, the 
tenth of twelve 
children, and 
moved to Los 
Angeles in 1975. 
In 1986, be mov
ed to San Jose, 
where be spent 

By WOLFGANG SAXON 

Dr. Bruce Voeller, a specialist on "Three Centuries of Botany In North' 
human sexuality and sexually trans· America" (1967), with Paul F. Crane
mitted diseases who was In the fore- field. 
front of the fight against AIDS, died on He also edited "The Chromosome of 
Feb. 13 at his home In Topanga, Calif. Inheritance" (1968) and co-edited 
He waa 59. "AIDS and Sex; An Integrated Blo-

'lbe cause was AIDS-related, said medical and Behavioral Approach" 
Richard Lucik, his companion and as- (1990). In addition, he wrote scores of 
sc,clate at the Mariposa Education and papers and articles and was a consult
Research Foundation In Topanga. ant to public, academic and private 

At his death, Dr. Voeller was presi- bodies. 
dent of the foundation, which he found- His academic associations Included 
ed In 1978 to conduct research in the Hunter College and Cornell University. 
field of human sexuality in general and Much of his recent research involved 
to find ways to reduce the risks of condoms and spermicides, and he was 
diseases related to it. a consultant on the subject to Consum-

He was also widely recognized as an ers Union. 
authority on homosexuality, AIDS re- His Mariposa Foundation is support
search and the gay-rights movement, ed largely by private contributions, as! 
In which he was long active. He was a well as public research grants. 
founder of the National Gay Task The foundation commissioned a 
Force, an Influential lobbying group for George Segal sculpture of four homo
gay rights, in 1973, and was its execu- sexuals that was placed in Christopher 
tlve director from then until 1978. Dur- Park at Seventh Avenue South and 
Ing his tenure, he brought in Jean Christopher Street in Greenwich Vil
O'Leary as co-director and prepared lage. The area is the site of the 1969 

the way for an alliance with lesbian I Stonewall riot, which helped fuel a na
groups. The organizatibn, now the Na- tional movement for gay rights. The 
tiona1 Gay and Lesbian Task Force, is 

I 
statue initially drew protests from sev

based In Washington. eral groups for a variety of reasons, 
including some gay men and lesbians 

Author of Science Books who said that any symbol picturing 

Bruce Raymond Voeller was born in only white people was an assault on the 
Minneapolis and graduated Phi Beta gay movement. 
Kappa from Reed College. He won a Dr. Voeller and his wife, Dr. Kytja f 
five-year fellowship at the Rockefeller Scott Voeller, were divorced after he 
Institute to complete his docioral stud- announced, at the age of 29, that he was 
les in biochemistry, developmental bi- gay. 
ology and genetics. He became a re- Besides Mr. Krucik, he is survived 
search associate there in 1961, an as- by two sons, Jan, of Boulder, Colo., and 
slstant professor two years later and Christopher, of Toledo, Ohio; a daugh
an associate professor In 1966. ter, Dr. Suzanne Sundheim of Phlladel-

At Rockefeller he published four phia, and two sisters, Nancy Petron of 
books, Including "Basic Biology" Sacramento, Calif.; and Gtnaer Fergu
(1970), with Alfred M. Elliott, and son, a resident of British Columbia. 

'(W,WI IA"ffl 1 ~led on 
November 23, 1994 Ofter llvinll 
with HIV for six and a half years, 
Predeceased by his longtlffle 
campanian. Craig J . Davklsor1. 
and his mother, Daris Raseo. he IS 
survived by his father and step, 
mother, Leno and Shirley Valenti
n~ step.father. Dan Raseo. brother 
and stster-ln-law, Mat1t and Gale 
Valentini. SleP-brolher, Mac 
Mven. Slell-slsters. Monico Van 
Comp and Mldlele Norbury, and 
many friends. A fUneral service 
was held in Los Anlleles an No
vember 26. A memarlal service In 
New York City wtO be announced 
at a later date. In lieu of na-s, 
cantrlbuttons mav lie made ta the 
Craig Davidson/~ Valentlnl 
Scholarship Fl#ICI. GLAAO, C/a 
James Pepper, 250 West 89th 

deQltl of $tree!, New York Ctty 10024. 

~AIDS. C>ne of._. oll.i;-:.141111111.af New Yark 

an lndelillle lTICll'k David has left 0ty; T~ Nullft NJ on 
Vaklr and ~us all. Love. MIN 19,'1995. Belavael u.i' Of Anna 

OcMd. Ta his famllv frlel~our (nee Glardellll and John Vllalt. 
life comoan1an. DCIYICI Heckert, Brother or Martelerlll lllln:hlno, 
we send our rove. David came to Tina and Ann Vllale. Ft..-al hm 
us a lleautfful mart he;!" the Blandl Ftllllnll Harne OIi 
l>eautlful human being us a Nullev, S.O Fnndln A- on 

' Tuesday, at 8:15 AM. The fllnlnlll 
- at HalY Family Church. 
Nutley at 9:30 AM. lnrermllnt HIiiy 
Croll c.metwy. Vllllattan SWIClav 
and Mancia¥ 2-4 and 7.JJ PM. n lllu 
Of flowers donaltonl In his memo, 
rv to God's ~ w. DellYer or 
AmFa' WOUid lie lll'eferrlCL 

JOSEPH VASQUEZ, 33, a film
maker whose Hangin' with the 
HoTnl!boys gave John Leguizamo one 
of his first starring roles, died of 
AIDS complications Dec. 16. ~S 

Former Chicago composer .fA1!I, 
, 48, whose .Requ'ffll'las 

per orm or an AIDS benefit at his 
alma mater, Lake Forest College, Feb. 

27, died of AIDS-related complications 

in April 20 in Boulder. Vest, profiled 

in the February Oun..tNES, wanted to 

leave his mark on the world with a 

musical response to AIDS, and Re
quiem uses the words of gay poet Walt 

Whitman. He was a Buddhist, and a 

founder on the Shambhala Center. He 

was also a politicial activist, involved 

with Dr. Ron Sable's first aldennanic 

campaign and a founding member of 

the Lesbian and Gay Progressive 

Democratic Organization. 9 J.( 

bis last eight years. 

Jose bad an incredible 8e08e of humor 
and was always able to see the 
humorous side of things. He lived his 
life with a passion and loved bis friends 
and 6unily dearly. He bad a very special 

love for children, and alwa,ys looked for
ward IDp~Santa Clauson bis visits 
to Mexico, bringing sack loads of toys 
and clothes to bis nephews and nieoes. 
He was as trustiqf and loyal a friend as 
anyone could wish to have. 

mt. ¥W 
Fu. 7, 1993, a,e 41 
Actor, singer, and 

dancer. Appeared in 
such films as Torch 
Song Trilogy, Colors 
and Withoitt You, · 
I'm Nothing. 

STEPHEN VEUYAS 
llay 27, 1994, age 43 
( :n·al111· of mov ie• 
t ra ilt>r~ and TV cum
nwrciab. 

Jose is survived by his mother, Elena 
Tabares, whom be adored; seven 
brothers and four sisters, all of whom 
live in Mexico ezcept for one sister in 

Los Angeles. He will be sorely missed 
~ his "chosen" California family: flDI, 
his partner for the past five years, who 
compassionately and courageously ··· Roxy 
cared for Jose until the end; Tom, his Ventola, 47, of Los 
soulmate and best friend for the past Angeles died Nov. 14 
seven years; Vlk; and Trudonna and due to compl ications 
::U~Y, who shared many of the good from Al OS. Ventola 

wrote the television film 

Debbie Lee Van "And Then There Was 

Oct. 7, 1961-Mmh4, 1994 One." chronicling her 

IfoneistobelievethatGodmakes own struggle with HIV 
.. mistakes. then and the loss of her hus·,,~ :e C::!!8: band and child to AIDS. 

all the world of Ventola also authored 
bis creation, the play "AIDS US: 
tb~re are no Women" and was a 
mistakes. founder of W B -
E'ffltJ'l)lle, wery- . . omen e 
thiug, every ac· ing Alive .... 9Y 
tion, is of bis 
divine plan. All 
our journey&, our 
destinies mnoe an 

important purpoee in bis plan. From 
atoms to the graay fields, a branch on 
a tree, to the little girl plqing before 
your eyes- all of it ha purpoae; noae 
of it is a mistake; it is just a part of the 
whole, a part of the reason for "being:' 

We all held Debbie in our arms and BUDDY VEST 
gaveberc:omfort.Nowsbe'sintbearma Fab. 0, 1995, age 52 
thatllUl'IOUDdtbeworldandoomfortus Actor. ingl'r. and 

all. featur d dancer in 

Debbie Lee is ~ved by her part- t he Bruad1rny pro-
ner of me Ja1'1, Lm Marc:oa, and her . . · . 
beat buddiea,, Dallall, Pam and Debonb. cl uct10n and movie 

Deb-. · for the ,·er sion of Sweet 

Pemaau1a ma Cl1111·ity. 

edby.Ulaer--, .. 
by!lkD.,.. 
Stulttrie -

~- I you - Linlly. y . . 
?t"W . ANTHONY VASCONCELLOS, 

36, managing director of the Institute 

for Contemporary Art in Queens, 

N.Y., died of AIDS Dec. 17 at his 
home in Manhattan. Survivors in· 
elude his companion, Lucio Seixas,.I 



~on Vawter, Actor, Dies at 45; 
Known for Avant-Garde Roles 

By ERIC PACE 

Ron Vawter, an avant-garde actor 
who was a pillar of the Wooster 
Group, an experimental theater col
lective In SoHo, died on Saturday on a 
plane flying from Zurich to New 
York, his agent said. He was 45 and 
lived in Greenwich Village. 

He died of a heart attack in his 
sleep and had AIDS, said his agent, 
PbHip Carlson. Mr. carlson said Mr. 
Vawter had been acting in a produc
tion of Sophocles' tragedy "Philocte
tes" in Brussels when his health dete
riorated. He had been hospitalized in 
Milan, Italy, before leaving for New 
York. 

A versatile performer, Mr. Vawter 
won praise from critics for his acting 
in "Roy Cohn/ Jack Smith," his 1992 
one-man show Off Broadway, and for 
other roles. 

Sinc:e the mid-1980's, he was also 
seen in small parts in mainstream 
vehicles including the films "Phila
delphia," "Sex, Lies and Videotape" 
and "The Silence of the Lambs." 

A Dual Role 
In the first half of "Roy Cohn/ Jack 

Smith," which was directed by Greg 
Mehrten, his companion, · and per
formed at the Performing Garage in 
~o. Mr. Vawter wore a purple 
smoking Jacket and gave what has 
been called an eerie impersonation of 
the lawyer Roy Cohn denouncing ho
mosexuality. After intermission, Mr. 
Vawter appeared in sequined eye 
makeup, a mustache and what has 
been described as bogus AU Baba 
finery to depict the eccentric Jack 
Smith, the creator of the 1962 movie 
"Flaming Creatures," which cele
brated transvestite fantasy and camp 
posing. 

Mr. Vawter said the two disparate 
men bad much in common. "'Ibey 
were both white male homosexuals, 
and they both died of AIDS," he said 
in a 1992 interview. But, he added, 
"You couldn't pick two more vutly 
different reactions to being homoeex
ual and responding to a society that 
told them ~eir sexuality was WNlll8 
or bad or abnormal. Cohn was in 
complete dental of his homosexuality 
and on the attack against homosex
uals. Smith was the reverse. His the
atrical world had to do with the ulti· 
mate flaunting." • 
VALDERRAMA VIDAL-Of Somerville 

July 1,d_1!95,._~ Esteban VaJder'. 
rama v ..... _..., aon of Berman and 
Bernadene Valderrama. Devoted Dal'lner of 
Mark K. WIiiiams. B~ of CecHla Hov.tlnk 
and uncle of Alexandra H~k. both ol Ml-

::'J· ;:--~ ~ _1>YF~~aai'':itl 
be celebrated at the Jesuit Urban Center, 
ns Harrison Ave., In Boston (South Endl on 
Wedn~. Ju!Y 19th at 10 a.m . Relatives =·~=~·-=~~~',: lroin 7 p .m. to 9 p.m. The R!)88.IY will ~ 

~~30tcf~=~~~~~ 
at Mt. Feake Cem-.y In Waltham, MA. Ar-

~~'3~onwealth Funaral Ser-

-Or Somerville · 
· Lovlnglr. survlv ~ed 

Eric and sister-in- aw Linda of a ·;r r er 
~':.':, 1 c'rphew Joshua also of a/11/~8!: !::i:l 
and ~efl~~8,!:ff,9&t'hc,~braion otTrlbute 

~':s~~~,!~m!~n':1 ~:;:''.~~a'i"ci:~p~ 
ong, 495 Commonwealth A an - War
from _Kenmore MBTA Station)veBonuet (acCoross 
trlbutoons In Bdl' , s on. n-
the AIDS Action 

5
c~~';';,?~ "';'~_lec1made to 

St.. Boston , MA 02116. ~J .. ,,y :J.]ndon 

l - t' - ~ 

. . awter's rfim 
wort illcluded atarring in the movie 
versilll of "Roy Cohn/Jack Smith," 
which has been filmed but not yet 
completely edited. .__ 

Mr. Vawter's acting career began 
in the 1970's. Among his roles with the 
Wooster Group, he played a lalkative 
prmecutor in "LSD (Just the High 
Points)," the central figure in 
"Frank Dell's Temptation of St. An
tllony'' and a bleak Vershinin in its 
adaptation of Chekhov's "Three Sis
ters." 

lnaplradon From Rehearsals 

Mr. Vawter was born in Glens 
Falla, N.Y., and grew up in Latham, 
N.Y., near Albany. He graduated 
f.ram Siena College in Loudonville, 
N.Y., a private liberal arts college 
wtth Franciscan ties, and earned a 
master's degree from New York Uni
versity. 

·He served in the Army, became an 
Anl1Y recruiting officer in downtown 
lllanflattan, watched rehearsals at 
the Performing Garage, which was 
OI\ his way to work, and was inspired 
to .:ome an actor. 

Ill addition to Mr. Mehrten, Mr. 
Vawter is survived by his mother, 
Matilda Button! Vawter of Latham, 
and two sisters, Celeste Fonda of 
Albany and Shelley Booth of Kitty 
Haytk, N.C. . 

John Villon 
June 1, 1948 - Aug. 8, 1995 

John, a Filipino-American and for
mer San Franciscan, died on August 8 at 
his South Sacramcoto home. He was 
born in Maui, Hawaii, and served in the 
U.S. Air Fon:e. 

After graduating from San 
Francisco State, John worked as a staff: 
assistant at Pacific Bell for 17 years. He 
was a long-term survivor of -HIV since 
the ~ 1980s. His, dear menc,. I 
~'t4an:IN2. I~ in Sllilda. 
~ IQ ~·s •nv;irt can be 

selll to 8ospae C..,,C of ~ or 
~~~to ~ tiaa. 
AJoba. ~Y· . Le~ aml' 
ltocJiley:' 

temperament. 
Richard was 

born in Southern California and raised 
in Arizona ln his early twenties he 
spent time in Los An~les. [n 1977 he 
moved to San Francisco. In '86 and '87 
he lived in Guerneville. Then it was 
back to Los Angeles from '87 to '91, and 
finally home to San Francisco. 

Along with his checkered environs, 
he worked a series of varied jobs: with 
the census bureau and the post office, 
as a hairdresser, deejay, bartender and 
florist - to name just a few. 

But his greatest joy was his 11 112 years 
spent with his soulmate and husband, 
Peter-Oshinski. Theirs was an incredi
ble partnership. 

Richard is survived by his mother 
Belia; his life partner, Peter; and his 
friends, Stephen, Edward, and Bruce, 
as well as his kitties, Scruffy and 
Peepers. Richard was preceded in death 
by his brother Robert in September 
1986. We would especially like to thank 
his nurse, Jerry Ashiam; his doctor, 
Lauren Poole; and the staffs of SA and 
Ward 86 (especially Mary, Suzanne, 
Rosaleen and Jan). 

Services were held Tuesday, June 21, 
at Most Holy Redeemer Church. 
Richard's and Robert 's ashes will be 
scattered to~ther at sea at a later date. 

A la memoire de 

Jack Vanek 
1937-1985 

(;' -t9-I-rs 
Bel ami, ainsi est Je nous, 

Ni vous sans moi, 
ni moi sans vous. 

Jim Veilleux 
Feb. 2, 1950 - Oct. 8, 1994 

Jim died October 8 of AIDS com-

plications, He was born in Lewiston. 
Maine, and lived 
there through his 
teenage years. 
After serving in 
the United States 
Navy in the '70s, 
Jim moved to 
California, where 
he started his 
career in banking 
at the Crocker 
National Banlt. 
He finished his 
professional 

career when he retired from the 
Castro Street Branch of California 
Federal in 1992. 

For the last IO years, Jim lived in 
San Francisco, where he was a long
time member of and for a time the 
business manager at the Metropolitan 
Community Chwch/SF. He enjoyed 
country western danting with · 111e 
Saddle Tramps and at the Rawhide Il. 
Recently Jim had volunteered as a 
driver for Project Open Hand and as a 
clerk at Under One Roof. 

Jim is survived by his daughters, 
Nicole and Monique, and tbeir moth
er, Rocio. A sincere thanl you to 
Pamela Ortet of Kaiser Hospice 
Services for her kind, professional 
care which enabled Jim to live his last 
days at home. 

At his request, Jim's ashes were 
scattered outside the 6{,lden Gate 
Bridge during a private service 
October 21. Any donations in his 
name arc requested t6 go to Project 
Open Hand .... 

Robert Frank Villacari 
July 5, 1958 - June 1, 1995 

Artist, Yoga teacher, world traveler, 
Rob (of Rob and Bob) died peacefully 

in a London hospi
tal on the first of 
June. In 1990, he 
and his panner of 
15 years, Bob 
Starkey, sold all of 
their possessions 
and embarked 
upon a world 
adventure. They 
lived most of 1991 
in the city of 
Berlin after reuni
fication. In the 

autumn of 1991. they moved lo a small 
Cretan village with no roads. They 
spent a total of 18 months over the fol
lowing four years teaching Yoga in the 
remains of a 13th-century Venetian cas
tle. They made hundreds of European 
friends and spent much of the winter 
.months in the Netherlands, Germany 
and England. 

Rob was determined to be alive to 
the end of his life. He made a conscious 
choice to die on June first without life 
suppon. He was courageous on the last 
day of his life. Bob, Adriano Cristino 
from Italy, and Stefan Strasser from 
Austria were al his side. 

You may remember Rob for his blue ' 
eyes or perfect tanned legs, or draw
string bags he sold to finance his next 
journey. His spirit is not reduced to a 
memory, though; it lives on in those 
who love him. T 

c· 
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Nurse convicted in 
mercy killing of 
friend with AIDS 

<:·-~ ·-r-, Salvatore Vaiani . High School in 1967. He earned a 
degree in both French and edu-Of Brighton 44 cation from the former Boston 

, , State College in 1971. 

a ~Ormer teacher Mr. Vaiani taught French 
I I and Spanish for 10 years in the 

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands (AP) - bl Salvatore Peter "Sal" Vaiani Boston pu le school system, in-
~ nurse who administered a lethal com- of Brighton, an assistant man- eluding Boston Latin Academy, 
bination of drugs to a friend dying of ager with the Bank of Boston Woodrow Wilson Middle School 
!AIDS was found guilt1 of mercy killing and a former Boston school- and Boston Technical High 

arch 23, but was let off with a sus- teacher, died Wednesday at St. School. He was also a teacher at 
pended two-month sentence. <:JS John of God Hospital in Brigh- Thomas A. Edison Middle 

f J d W d ton due to complications relat- School in Brighton. The prosecution o et van er eer I 190& M v ·an1 be hi ing to AIDS. He was 44. n °"• r. a1 gan s 
highlighted official fears that without Born in the North End, he career at the Bank of Boston as 
strict controls, the practice of euthan115ia . :· attended Boston public schools a bank teller. H~ ~oved through 
could become routine. • ' anrl 2Taduated from Brighton the ranks, atta.mmg the post of 

But the symbolic sentence indicated TOIII. ~40 ~ AN NEss-Ed;,.ord H. Passed on / assistant manage~ at the Dud-
the sympathetic view of euthanasia held · . to his heovenrv reword on Jury 7, ley Street branch m Roxbury. 

Mome TVactor 199S,lnNYC.atoge66. Lor,gtlme He is survived by his 
b t D tch Ven When the Country 's ' companion of Jomes J. O'Mollev. Y mos U , e son of rhe rate George and Groce mother, Irma Marie (Nardelli) 
strict guidelines are violated. ASSOC:IATEDPRESS/~o/9't: 1;:c~~lr,~~nc:;;~ss0~6~~e~o"~~e of Brighton; a sister, Julie M. 

Van der Weerd, 38, gave her friend LOS ANGELES T Villard Executive Vice President of the Viscione of Biller-ica; a brother, 
- om 1 , Nat1ono1 Health Council and Ch i t h f T ff N H hi ipke Vogelz~ the injections July 4 in . . . Program Associate fa the 1ate rs op er o .,a rey, . .; s 

1 an actor with AIDS who kept his pn- Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller. companion Anthony Sutton of the northern city of Groningen, severa te li ht . th bli b Bunal 1n his home city of Chicago ' . d va p g m e pu c eye Y con- on Ju1v11. Boston; an uncle; a mece; three 
clays after he had left the hospital an tinuing to work in movies and televi- VEEDER-Thomas G. Tile board. ' nephews; and several cousins. 
gone home to·die. Doctors said he had sion, died Monday of AIDS-related =,n~tihit~~~1~~1 A funeral Mass will be cele· 
less than a month to live. pneumonia. He was 40. =" t~~~ossv~ brated at 10 a.m. tomorrow at 

He had repeatedly requested euthana- Mr Villard who was diagnosed ' Tom's dedlcalion to lesbian ooci Our Lady of the Presentation 
· fr h" doct then asked Van der · ' govyouthandthecauseottunon Church, Brighton 

s1a om is or, with AIDS in 1992 and went public dillntty~~lesbi~and~s Burial will be ·in St. Michael 
eerd to administer the fatal dose be- with his illness this year, said he , ~ him prori ; ... ~ Cemetery Boston. 

causeoftheirclosefriendship,according thought it was important to try to . l'l'l!Placeoble."'~ K~ Arrangements by McNa-
to court documents. continue working and not try to hide ~ 7~Manoml°viWrt~ I mara Funeral Home, Brighton. 

Mercy killing, while still technically his illness or his homosexuality. of the Lesbian & Gov commun11y 
illegal, is permitted in the Netherlands The actor had Kaposi's sarcoma,· ~~~~f~ "::f"v~ 
when performed by doctors adhering to an AIDS-related skin disorder char- ~t=::'e ~=r ~~o= 
government-backed guidelines, which acterized by purplish blotches. He =w:-:~etr! hb5~ 

I stipulate a patient must suffer from un- called the splotch at the end of his ~~ :~~t~:id;;, Our 
bearable and irremediable pain and must nose "my red ribbon" in an interview and Noll's family. / .-.i _ '3! .,. i,J Judith E. Turltef, ESQ. President 
request death persistently and voluntar- with The Associated Press this year. VAZQuEz-~u~. The Boord 
ily. "In terms of how people with ~/'':e~~aT~ s~'g 

The defense had argued the case met all AIDS are perceived in this country great sadness the passing of its 
"d l" th l t t . . . Boord Secretory. Gulllerma was a the gu1 e mes, except at e as momen nght now, as lepers, 1t was really 1m- 1ea<1er in the fight against 111e 

h th t d · hi" le ,, AIDS epidemic In the lesbian and w en e nurse s eppe ID w portant for me to get out there, he gov and Latino communities. as 
V lzang's doctor stood by ... "d "I' b . livi" well OS a respected activist In his oge · sai . ve een m your ng room beloved neighborhood of Jackson 

I." 15 This · th" th t Heights In Queens. where he was Christopher Vaughn died Sept. 17 of complications ior years. IS some mg a one of the founders of the ca1um-
. · h to e e bod be blon SIDA Foundation. Unifi 1051 from AIDS m Los Angeles. He was 50. At the lime of can appen v IY Y, so care- year, he chaired the Board of Di-

his death, Vaughn was director of talent relations for ful and have a little compassion." ~~ir ~
0
:r_at\~c~';;i\rif~f 

Nickelodeon network's "Nick at Nile," working with He staITed or co-starred in 12 Guillermo coordinated the con;i-
h Wh. H t Wh · G ldbe .- films . cl din , H b munlty Outreach of Gov Mens sue stars as 1tney ous on, oop1 o rg, 1eature , m u g ' eart reak Health crisis. w11ere thanks 10 hi 

Steven Spielberg and Shaquille O'Neill. A writer and Ridge" in 1986 with Clint Eastwood :~~sr~~~:l5es:,1:v i~of 
editor for the Hollywood RefJ?rler in ~ew York ~nd and "My Girl" in 1991. He also had ~~l::':do =~t: = 
Los Angeles, he was an on-arr entertainment editor the title role in ''The Trouble With Queens Lesbian and Gov Pr1c1e 
of "Essence: The Television Program." He served in . " , · I ~:rc;~"gem:,fr:~ ~~= 
the Air Force was active in the Black Filmmakers Dick, a Grand Prize wmner at the for POiice otticers at 111e mth Pre-

. ' · . . Sundance Film Festival I cinct 1n that borough. As on openly Foundation and the National Assoc1at1on of Black · gay Latino man. Guillermo helped 

:Journalists and was a supporter of AIDS Proi·ect Los He made appearances on several to bridge bath_ communities. Far 
• • • • 1 more 1nformat1an on a memonol 

'Angeles, ~- ority AIDS Project and Project Angel teleV1S10n programs this season, m- servl~ to be scheduled coll The 
q- 1 din · od f " Empire State._Prlde Agenda at 212· Food. / • cu g epJS es o 673-5417. .,.." 

ters" Trek: Deep Space VREELAND - Sondra Isham. 
Nine." ~~~';~ln~o~~e~:i~'.v P:f':1J 

A bovishly handsome actor with activist Sandro Isham Vreeland. 
.J • We extend our heartfelt svm-

all-American looks, he had the lead pothies to her POrents Sheila and Heyward Isham, her children 
role in the 1980s NBC comedy ''We Reed and Victoria. her husband 
Got It. Made." ::~f~~~r Ch~~:~~ an~d Rot;':. 

Isham. Sandro's creative energy 
Max Valderrama was buried from the Jesuit and spiritual strength lives Within each of us as we 92nt1nue In the 

Urban Center with a wonderful funeral Mass attended fighttoendAIDs . .y-c- 9 € 

by friends and family. Max was someone who 
always remained close to the church and spirituality 
just oozed out of him He leaves behind his pap:ner, 
Mark Wil~iams and his mom, Bernadette . .R/..J// ?..I' 

· Joaeph Villa 
Pianiat,46 4 - /3 .,qs-

Joseph Villa, a pianist who special
ized in the Romantic repertory and 
who was regularly heard in chamber 
music and as a recital accompanist, 
died on Thursday at St. Vincent's 
Hospital in Manhattan. He was 46 
and lived in Manhattan. 

The cause was AIDS, said Steven 
Gray, his companion. 

Mr. Villa was born in Garfield, 
N.J., on Aug. 9, 1948, and studied at 
the Juilliard School with Sascha Gor
odnitzki. He later studied privately 
with Claudio Arrau and Olga Bara
bini and he made his debut in a 
recital at Alice Tully Hall in 1972. 

Mr. Villa recorded several albums 
of works by Liszt. One was awarded 
the Grand Prix du Disque Liszt in 
1978. He also made recordings of 
works by Scriabin and Saint-Saijns. 
As an accompanist, he gave per
formances with the sopranos Jessye 
Norman and Victoria de Los Ange
les, the cellist Mstislav Rostropovich 
and the violinists Joseph Fuchs and 
Eugene Fodor. And he · was a fre
quent participant in chamber music 
performances at Bargemusic in 
Brooklyn. 

In addition to his companion, he ls 
survived by his parents, Joseph F. 
and Mary Villa, of Garfield. 



In Memory Of: Angel Viera 

(Stanley) Paul Vaughn 
Aug. 18, 1950 • July 22, 1995 
Paul Vaughn died peacefully in his 

home surrounded by his two cats; the 
music of Barbra 
Streisand; James 
O'Donnell. his 
friend of 35 years; 
and David Nelson, 
his companion of 
15 years. 
Paul grew up in 
Wmchester, Mass., 
and loved the East 
Coast. He moved 
to San Francisco 
in 1979 and 
worked at McB's 
Tall Girl Shoe 

·store from 1980 to 1990, when: he out
fitted many of San Francisco's more 
discriminating queens in quality 
footwear. 

During the past 13 years, Paul 
developed a deep appreciation for and 
knowledge of symphonic and operatic 
music, with a special passion for Elgar. 
Mahler, Strauss and Wagner. None 
eclipsed his love of Streisand, to whom 
he dedicated his teens and twenties and 
remained loyal until the end. He was an 
avid movie fan and spent his last five 
years watching nearly every movie that 
opened in this city. 

Throughout his eight years with 
AIDS, Paul seldom complained about 
his condition, and maintained indepen
dence, dignity and grace. His final days 
and passing were made more comfon
able by the wonderful people at Hospice 
by the Bay. 

Paul is survived by his mother, 
Dorothy Vaughn. and his sister, Ellen 
Di0iovanni, both of Palm Harbor, Fla. 

"Angel" 

I talked to God, and asked him to please 
give me another chance, that chance is: 
to have you call me on the phone, so I 

could talk to you and tell you that 
I love you, one more time. 

Jim Vand~rgraft · 
James S. Van

dergraft, 57, of 
Washington, 
D.C. ·and Rehob-
oth Beach, Dela
ware, died Thurs
day, August 11, 
1994 at the 
Washington Hos
pital Center of 
AIDS related 

Angel you called me before you passed complications, 
away, and I did not return your call. according to .his life companion of 31 
B t be/' · years, Nokomis Jefferson of D.C. 

. u ,eve "!e, if I had one more Vandergraft was born April 29, 1937 in 
chance to do it all over, I would call the small farming community of Good-

you, so I can hear your voice, so / can ing, Idaho, where he was raised. He 
share your pain and your hanniness andl gra~uat~ ~um Laude_ from Stanford 

, ,.,,., ' Umvers1ty ID 1963 with bachelor and 
most of all to tell you Big Brother master of science degrees in mathematics. 

that I love you very much. Upon graduation, Vandergraft moved 
Angel / am sorry for not returning to o.c. to attend . the Unive~ity o 

, • • . Maryland, from which he received 
your ,ast call, this IS hauntmg me, and Ph.D. in mathematics in 1966. He was a 
I cannot get it out of IJ1Y mind. Please faculty member of the university's com-

forgive me, and ease my pain. pute_r scie~ce de~artment for 13 years. 
Dunng thts penod, V andergraft also 
worked as a consultant to the technica' 

Your loving sister, 
Wanda I 

staff at Bellcom, Inc. and served in 1974 
as a guest lecturer at the Swiss Federal 
Institute in Zurich, Switzerland. In 1979 

Robert J. Valentis Vander~ft began working for the Auto 
Aug. s 1948 -April 9 1995 mated Sciences 0....., as an engineer . 

Born i: the late Hattie 'and Vince, Mo_st ~dy, he was senior engineer
Bob is survived by his dedicated friend scienust at the Coleman Resean:li Gro 

and longtime com- of Columbia, Md 
panion of 20 years, V andergraft was also a professional 
Peter Zografos. I · · · G W h Bob moved from ecturer ID engmeenng at eorge as -
Chicago to his ington University. He is · listed in 
favorite city _ 10 American Men and Women of Science 
~e:idag: a':;: and Who' s Who in Frontier Science and 
sister Dorothy, Technology. In June of 1994, Vandergraft 
many close friends and three colleagues were granted a 

•· and family. He patent for their invention of a data fusion 
loved people and ks · tha · h 'cal had a knack for wor taboo t unproves goop ySJ 
picking wonderful and remote sensing for waste site cleanup 

loving friends, especially his devoted by mathematically integrating sensors 
~~chael . ' 

Bob had. a 1.eSt for the finer things in accordmg to Jefferson. . 
life and enjoyed friends, dinner parties, Vandergraft \\:'.88 also an accomplished 
restaurants, fine wine, crystal, the classical pianist, a gourmet cook, and an 
ocean, . the opera. music . and art. avid downhill skier who wijl. be greally 
Reconciled and at peace, he died to new · sed b h" f: ii d r..:...-~ 
life at home in the presence of devoted mts Y . IS am Y an many u~, 
and caring friends at dawn on Palm Jefferson said. 
S~y after a long courageous battle In addition to Jefferson, Vandergra(t is 
with ~IDS. ~~ was an employee of survived by his brothers Fte(l. Vander-
Cathohc Charibes and a former secre- . • ' • 
tary at Most Holy Redeemer. graft of Burnsville, Minn.; · and Mike 

Bob's last smile was for Joyce from Thompson of Petaluma, Caln.~ a sisau', 
VNH, who gave him loving and com- Mary Vandergraft Rudesill of Durham 
passionate care. Heartfelt thanks to N C , d h · d ' 
CindyfromCoram.Angie,Mary,Alicia ' •• , an two nep ews, one mece, an a 
and Dr. Owen. grand-nephew. 

Bob's friends will gather for a 
memorial Mass to celebrate his life on 
Saturday, April 29, al I :30 p.m. in Old 
Saint Mary's. 660 California at Grant. 
Donations to the Old Saint Mary's 
Preservation Fund. 'Y 



Matthew Meredith Vallee OBERT (BOBBY) J VENIER 
A_Pri( 19, 1961 - So/tem6er JO, 1995 

Matthew Meredith Vallee of Boston 
died July 26 after a lengthy illness. He 
was 50 years old. Mr. Vallee had been 
employed as Waiter and Maitre' din Bos
ton area restaurants and had also worked 
in hospital food service. Mr. Vallee had 
been an active member of the AIDS Ac
tion Committee and a volunteer at the 
Jesuit. Urban Center with the Last 

Cunningham of Uncasville, CT; ~- _Jane 
Casey of Clifton Park, NY; Patncta B. 
Vallee of Troy, NY, Lawrence M. Vallee 
of Oakdale, CT and Robert P. Vallee of 
Jacksonville Beach, FL. He is also sur
vived by several nieces and nephews. 
Mr. Vallee was preceded in death by his 
parents, Lawrence J. and Mary C. Vallee, 
and his brother, John W. Vallee. 

Lawyer, Athlete and World Tra~eller. 
Slow to judge and quick to smtle. 
"May your hearts always be joyful 
May your song always be sung n 

And my you stay - forever young. 
We'll miss you, Bobby. 

Tuesday's dinner program. . 
Mr. Vallee is survived by four sisters 

and two brothers: Mary K. Sesselman of 
Greenfield Center, NY; Anastasia H. 

Remembrances in Mr. Vallee's 
memory may be made to Hospice At 
Mission Hill, 20 Parker Hill Ave., Bos
ton, MA 02120. 'fS 

W1th Love - your friends 
and famllv at Justice 

David Americo Vellucci 
Sept. 26, 1961- Aug. 24, 1994 
David passed away on August 24, 

1994, at age 25. He'd suffered many 
medical complica
tions from AIDS. 
After being diag
nosed three times 
with PCP over a 
two-year· period, 
David's lungs col
lapsed ten days 
before he died. We 
were able IO keep 
him comfortable al 
home. II was 
David's wish lo be 
in lhc comfQrt of 
his own bed and be 

~ by loved ones at the time of 
his death. His passing was peaceful. 

David was born in Providence, 
Rhode Island. He moved to San 
Francisco in 1989, where he made a 
new home with his new family of 
friends. He wonted in food service and took a lot of pride in his work. When he 
became too sick to work. he would 
always say how much he missc!d it. 
David was a very funny. loving and 
spiritual young man. He loved to make 
us laugh. 

David is missed very much by all 
the people who loved and supported 
him. especially bis best friend and soul
lllllle. Clare. but we are all at peace 
knowing that his suffering is over. He 
continues IO live with us in our hearts and spirits. ... 

, . hard YJffene_uve 38 
! TROY - Riclwd D. flneuve, J38, of Pawling Avenue died Monday at Albany Medical Center Hospital 
: He was bomin Cohoes. He gradu-1 from _Troy High School and 
~ College, wudonville. 

Mr. Villeneuve owned and operat
dl Capital Health Care,Albany. r &u-vivon include his daughter, 

· R. Villeneuve of Colonie; his 
Jennette Miller Flavin of 

ville, F1a.; his st.epfather, 
F1avin of Jacksonville; a sister, 
~ Villeneuve of Florida; and JiP.r brothers, David Villeneuve of :ns,y, and James Villeneuve, Antho
~ Villeneuve and Timmotby Ville
oeuve, all of Schenectady. 
t Services will be held at 9:30 a.m. 
~y at the Dufresne Funeral 
~. 216 Columbia St., Cohoes, 
imd at 10 a.m. at Sl Joseph's Church. 
~ Burial will be in Sl Joseph's Cem

' Waterford. 
~ hours will be 6-8 p.m. . ot the funeral home. 

Laurent ("Larry") van der 
Veken, owner of Baltimore's 
Stagecoach Saloon and Restaurant, 
died of pneumonia on November 7. 
1995, according to the Baltimore 
Alternative. He was 40. 

Van der Veken opened the Stage
coach, a county-western Gay b~, 
about two and a half years ago. Hts 
sister, Maria Tompkins, inherited 
the business, which· she says she 
does not plan to sell or change. 

He is survived by his parents, 
Jozef and Otilia van der Veken of 
Jamesburg, N.J.; two brothers; 
three sisters; grandparents; and· 15 
nieces and nephews. (Baltimore Al
ternative) 

Felician A. .. Bud" Vadon Jr. 
Aug. 24, 1954 - Aug. 26, 1995 
Bud, the consummate adventurer, 

embarked on his final earthly journey 
two days after his 41st birthday. With 
admirable perseverance he surrendered 
to a long, courageous and undaunted 
ballle with AIDS. Bud's seemingly 
boundless energy, enduring optimism 
and candid humor were a source of 
inspiration IO many. 

Bud was dedicaled 10 bis program 
of recovery, and with a genuine sense of 
humility, he celebrated the last nine 
years of his life clean and sober. He was 
also a member of the Trusted Servants 
and stayed active by bpwling in the 
Japantown Gay Bowling League, 
square dancing, traveling extensivel;x 
and volunteering at the AIDS 
Emergency Fund. 

Bud's last week was spent at home 
in the loving comfort of bis friends and 
caregivers, Steven, George, Thomas 
and Nancy. He was also pareful for the 
care and compassion !)f his doctor. 
Debbie Gold. and the. lUVitiospice 
Slaff a1 Kaiser. 

A gathering of friel>Cls is planned for 
Saturday, September,9', at t I a.m. in the 
AIDS Memorial ()rove at Oolden Gate 
Parle. Please coRlaCl SICVCD at 255-9105 
or Thomas at 641-6154 for details. 
Donations in his memory can be made 
to the AIDS Emergency Fuud. T 

March 1, 1912 - Dec. 20, 1995 
Carlos peacefully passed -;,n 10 an

Olher life due lo AIDS COJ!!Pliqltions. 

• 

He was al his 
home with his 
longtime compan
ion. Mark. by his 
side. 

Carlos has left 
behind a great gift. 
his love for life, 
plus the joy he 
brought lo every
one he touched. 
He hoped that 
everyone who 
knew him would 
dance one last 

dance for him. as he is now dancing. 
like an angel. 

Carlos is survived by his mother. 
Betsy Escobar; his father, Al Velez; his 
sister. Lizette: his brother, Jose; and a 
host of nieces and nephews and aunts 
and uncles.'He also leaves behind his 
dear friends, Irma Herrera. Trish 
Moran, Chuck Sanderson and countless 
others. 

Rest in peace. my love, as we will 
meet again .... 

Christopher L. Vicar 
aka Scott B. Dalton 

Bet. 31, 1"'1 -Aas, 14, 1"5 
Seott bepa bis life journey in 

Ma9d, Calif •• as 
die SOP of William 
... Julie Dalioa. 
He~from 
Mctced 16gb 
ScboQJ in 1982 
and c:ondDPed his 
educational pur-~~-= private colleges. 
Following bis 
move to SF in 
1988. he was able 

to shale bis insighlful knowledge and 
genuine love of nursing with patients he 
cared for while working and volUnlieer· 
ing al various SF hospitals. 

Scott became Christopher in 1992. 
His undaunted quest for sel£-discovery 
and true spirituality thrilled him. He 
was an aclive member of the Church of Religious Science at 280 Clairemont 
Blvd., which is where bis celebration of 
life service will be held on Saturday/ 
Augusa 26. 111 noon. 

Christopher's transilion came quiet
ly in the new morning hours of a beau
tiful day following a courageous battle 
against AIDS. 

Scott and Oiristopber truly touched 
all who knew him. His youlhful spirit. 
bis childlike nature and bis melting smile will uot be forgotlen but, instead. 
treasured. 

We will miss him and the innocence 
of the love he gave to life. T 

BRANTZ VANDERVEEN, 37. 
of Havana, Ill., formerly of Chica· 
go, died at home June 2. He was 
born Nov. 27 , 1958 in Havana and 
graduated from Havana High 
School in 1976. Aher receiving a 
bachelor's in marketing from East· 
ern Illinois University in l 98~. _he 
moved to the Chicago area. hvmg 
in CaltDTiet City and later in Lake
vieW He returned to his family 
hom:. in 1994. He last worked in 
Chil:IIP 11u11D OrMaway 
C'.GmplllP, HI - 111 avid callctor 
o adlre hill iMI 11!111 er 
member of the l.ake Re· 
gion Chapter of the Lamlxla Car 
Oub since 1987. His friends will 
miss his friendship, kindness. hu
mor and easygoing nature and re· 
member the bravery of his battle 
against AIDS. SurvMng are his par· 
ents. a sister, his grandfather art 
his many friends in Lambda. f 



Peter E. Vincent died Sept. 20 at his 

Provincetown home due to complica

tions from AIDS. He was 40. 'JS 
Peter first moved to Provincetown 

from Lowell, Mass. in the late 1970s. 

He became well-known in town while 

working at the original Clambake res

taurant at the Crown and Anchor com

plex, then helped open the Lobster Pot 

restaurant in 1979. He continued work

ing at the Lobster Pot for many years 

where he made many lasting friends. 

Peter attended Cornell University, 

Northeastern University and the Uni

versity of Lowell. He was an accom

plished dancer of ballet, studying and 

performing in numerous productions at 

the Academy of Performing Arts in 

Orleans. He also traveled to Ithaca, N. Y. 

.>n many occasions to dance with the 

Ithaca Ballet Company. He was active 

with the Prism Dance Co. in Concord, 

Mass. and with ZIBA Dance Co. on 

Cape Cod. 

Peter moved back to Provincetown in 

the fall of 1994 to fulfill his dream of 

owning his own home which he moved 

into last April. Peter had a peaceful 

passing surrounded by his many friends 

and family . 
Peter is survived by hi~ mother, Rita 

Vincent of Fitchburg, Mass.; brother 

Leo Vincent and niece Amanda Vincent, 

both of Evans, GA; aunt and uncle 

George and Theresa Dolloff, who raised 

Peter since he was a child; and other 

beloved aunts, uncles and cousins. 

Peter leaves many friends on Cape 

Cod, Ithaca and Lowell who will re

member his quick wit and sense of 

humor. Memorial donations may be 

made to the Provincetown AIDS Sup

port Group, P.O. Box 1522, 

Provincetown, MA 02657. A memorial 

service will be held Sunday, Oct.I at 

2:30 p.m. at the Unitarian-Universalist 

Meeting House, 236 Commercial St., 

Provincetown. 

Michael Kenneth Vernon 
PORTLAND. Ore. (AP) - Michael 

Kenneth Vernon, a man with AIDS 

who fought the courts on behalf of 

Oregon' s assisted suicide law. has died. 

Vernon, 48. died peacefully in his 

north Portland home Sept. 23, accord

ing to the Oregon Death With Dignity 

Legal Defense and Education Center. 

The state Medical Examiner's Office 

listed the death as AIDS-related and no 

autopsy was performed. 

Vernon, an adult foster care provider, 

was diagnosed in 1991 with AIDS. 

<:JS 
following day. Opponents had filed a 

lawsuit claiming the law was unconsti

tutional . 
Vernon filed a motion in U.S. Dis

trict Court to be recognized as an inter

venor in the case. He argued unsuccess

fully that his right to choose the manner 

and timing of his death had been de

nied. 
"I'm doing this for myself. I'm also 

doing this for other people who are 

suffering so badly they can ' t do it," 

Vernon said at the time. 

U.S. District Judge Michael Hogan 

issued a permanent injunction Aug. 3 

blocking the law's imposition. 

Monty Valentin 
December 8, 1967 

And now i'm glad i didn't know 

the way it all would end 

the way it all would go 

Our lives are better left to chance 

i could have missed the pain 

but i'd of had to miss the dance 

/2-.P-7.r

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, MONTY 

You are missed 

In November 1994, Oregon voters 

approved an initiative that allowed doc

tors to prescribe lethal doses of drugs to 

patients diagnosed as having less than 

six months to live. 
But an injunction issued Dec. 7, 1994, 

prevented the law from taking effect the 

rHIIIISEN SteoboR, J. Frederick Jay 
vel, November 28. Age 54 V I d. d A ·1 

~sbond o1 Christine. Fother 0 ; oy es 1e pn 
Enk. Christian and K<ren. Brolhe.- 15 of HIV-related 
or Alexandro VO!lelboum and Jon 
Ostrov. ~ or wo11er onc1 causes. He was 44. 
Rhoelo Horris. Uncle or Martin J A 1- f S I 
VO!lelt>oum. Visitation and Funer: na 1ve o a em, 
01 Service Wednesday and Thurs- Ind., after moving to 
day ot AJ. Desmond & sons L 
Funera1 Home, Trov. Ml 1810- os Angeles he 
362-2500>. Memorials SU!l!ll!Sled: became a caterer 
American Founclall!III ~or AIDS . 

Reseorcti. z:..- and private chef. He 
was active in gay 
country-western 
dance, and was a 
member of the 

Vernon appealed to the 9th U.S. Cir

cuit Court of Appeals for relief, but that 

argument, too, was denied. 

llamp Yt%rmn IH·, associ- 1 
ate publisher, editor and colum

nist for the New York style bible, 

DNR Magazine, died of pneumo

nia August 15. He was 56. A fixture 

on the fashion circuit, VanLenten 

critiqued haute couture for over 

30 years. His colleague, Bill Taffin, 

told POZ, "Barry had a talent for 

looking at fashion and seeing 

beyond what was coming down 

the runway." In 1986, VanLenten 

teamed up with Elizabeth Taylor 

to organize one of the first major 

AIDS fundraisers in the country.'16' 

David Vendetti died Nov. 27 of complica

tions from AIDS in Los Angeles. He was 35. 

A native of Hopedale, Mass., he migrated to 

Los Angeles 11 years ago with his sister, 

comedienne Cheri! Vendetti. A graduate of 

Ringling Brothers Barnum and Bailey Clown 

College, and known as "Chuby the Clown,· 

his commercial clients included Nyquil, AT&T 

and Taco Bell. He was the first clown to 

grace the cover of Photographic magazine. 

Survivors include his loving mother, 

Rosemary; his father, Lucio; sisters, Cheri! 

and Kathy; and brother, Michael. 'JJ 

Golden State Gay 
Rodeo Association. 
He is survived by 

and Helen; brothers, Alan and Donovan; sister, - his parents, Everett I 
Peggy Voyles Moore; and many friends. 'f(p 



.. ~ ......... ..,.., 
May .. 1947 - ..... Z1. -
Robert Veysey, known as Chris 

and "Christie" to bis family, died 
from AIDS OD 
Thursday, De
cember 21. Al
though born in 
Nashua, N.H., 
he grew up in 
Glens Falls, 
N.Y. Chris and 
his partner, 
Mike J. Mohn, 
celebrated lheir 
13th anniver

sary this November. 
Prior to his disability retire

ment, Chris was manager of lhe 
AIDS Emergency Fund (AEF) for 
two years and, after leaving on 
disability, continued for a period 
as a W>lunteer. Previously, he ran 
bis own business, Great Things, 
which made "gummy wands" and 
various novelty and gift items. 

Chris was a kind, loving and 
gentle man. His love for and gen
de guidance of his "Sweetie" over 
lhe last 13 years cannot ever be 
repla£ed. In addition to bis part
ner, survivors include bis brother, 
Wesley Veysey; three nieces, 
Erica, Merideth and F.mily; bis 
sister, Carol Veysey Schaeffer; a 
niece, Tabatha; nephew, John 
(born this year on Chris' birth
day); mother, Clara Griffiths Vey
sey; and falher, F.dwin Cliff Vey
sey, all of Glens Falls. N.Y. 

An at-home remembrance and 
open house will be held on Sun
day, January 7, 1996, from 2 p.m. 
on. A heartfelt thanks to Chris' 
Shanti volunteer, Frances Emily, 
and lhe wonderful care provided 
by Kaiser Hospice, especially by 
Tom Chalmers, Ruth Ann and 
William Ong. Chris also received 
special care from bis friends 
Jimmy, Jeff, Bill, Annie, Pat. Tom 
and others. Donations may be di
rected to the AEF. 'Y 

Alberto Valderrama 
Alberto 

Valderrama, 38, 
died Wednesday, 
November 1, 
1995 at George 
Washington Uni
versity Medical 
Center due to 
complications 
associated with 
AIDS, according 
to his life part
ner, Andy Glas-
gow. 

An artist and designer, Valderrama 
was born and raised in Ciales, Puerto 
Rico, where he attended high school. He 
attended the University of Puerto Rico at 
Arecibo and later graduat.ed from the 
School of Fine Arts in San Juan in 1979. 

Aft.er living for short periods in Holly
wood, Calif., Washington,J).C., and New 
York City, where he worked as the per
sonal assistant to fashion designer Efrain 
Malave, Valderrama in 1990 moved to 
Rileyville, Va., where he lived with Glas-

Carl Valentino 
June 12, 1996 

gow and painted in the Blue Ridge 
Mountains. He also kept an apartment in 
D.C. 

Valderrama's artwork included por
traits and still-lifes in oil, pencil, and pas
tel, as well as erotic images in mixed 
media. He was mentored by the lat.e 
photo-realist paint.er Charles Bell, and in 
1994 participat.ed in two group shows 
with the Organization of Puerto Rican 
Artists. 

Valderrama was known for his unique 
sense of fashion and his sometimes con
troversial work, said Glasgow. In Janu-
ary, a mural he painted on the beach in 
San Juan which depicted the breasts ofi 
two women on a dinner plate created an 
uproar in the local media, Glasgow said. 

In addition to Glasgow, Valderrama is 
survived by his mother, Emma Rivera; 
father, Andres Valderram& both of 
Ciales; two brothers, Norberto Valderra
ma of Ciales; and Edgar Valderrama, sis
ter-in-law, Gloria Valderrama, and 
nieces, Christina and Angelica Valderra
ma, all of Aguadilla, P.R. He is also sur
vived by several aunts, uncles, and 
cousins, and a close circle of friends, in
cluding Billy Cole, Pepe Vives, Annett.e 
Elias and Marc Aubin, all of New York 
City; Armando Espinosa of Santa Fe, -------Car-l-Val_e_n_ti-no-, N.M.; Paco Arroyo of San Francisco, 

died on Wednesday, Calif.; Gary Feulner and Mario Mon-
June 12, at 8:50 tenegro of D.C; and Donna Walters of 
p.m. at Roosevelt Rileyville, Va. 
Hospital, Manhat- Valderrama was buried in Ciales on tan. 

Carl was an ac- Nov. 5. A memorial reception will be 
tivist and bon vi- held Wednesday, Nov. 22, at Valderra-
vant - at home in • DC ma s . . apartment. ~=~unkport . with ACT UP and 

1 
In lieu of flowers, contributions des1g-

the Christmas tree auction for Commu- nated for the 1996 Valderrama exhibition 
nity Research Initiative. He worked with may be sent to the J&D Gallery, 66 Riv-
CRI and on the Gay Games and ington St., New York, NY 10002. Stonewall 25. 

A whirling diva on the club circuit, 
he often said if be wasn't on the guest 
list, he didn't want to be there. 

A teacher in New York City schools 
with special/challenged children, Carl 
had a unique way of communicating 
with children - allen sur-
prilecl dus-
roam. Aa 

A patient of Joseph Sonnabend, 
took an active role in his treatment, 
fighting the virus every step of the way. 
He nursed several friends, including 
George and Brian, when they were verv sick. • I J 

A self-declared vicious queen and 
evil homosexual, Carl leaves SC¥a"al 
friends to bear witness, including his 
lover, Derek; dose friend, Diamanda; 
and many other friends on both 
coasu. 



Joey Venuti 
Joey Venuti, a former PGN 

columnist and manager of sev

eral bars and restaurants in 

the gay community, died Aug. 

7, 1996, at The Graduate Hos

pital. 

very positive influence on 

many people's lives," said a 

friend, Michael Leon. "He was 

a legend. He was well-re

spected by many in the com

munity." 

"I'm truly saddened byf 

Joey'sdeath,"hesaid. "He was! 

an imposing figure on the gayl 

He was 56 and lived in Cen

ter City. 

In the 1970s, Venuti wrote 

a column for PGN, mainly 

geared to the gay-bar crowd. 

business scene." ! 
Venuti also owned Stars 

Too Bar and Restaurant at 

13th and Sansom streets. 

"The man [Venuti] was an 

institution in the black gay 

community because he had a 
PGN publisher Mark Segal 

mourned Venuti's death. 

· Leon said Venuti is is sur

vived by his father, Joseph,! 

and best friend and business 

partner, Robert Durkin. • 

Ronald L. Vachon, 
formerly of Hub, 
gay health advocate 
. Ronald L. vaMi~~fs"aflran-
cisco, formerly of Boston, a long

time advocate for gay and Lesbian 

health issues, died of AIDS Wed

nesday at home. He was 4 . 

Born in Rochester, .H., Mr. 

Vachon li ved and worked in Boston 

for many years. He attended Ob

late College in Bar Harbor Maine 

and graduated from ortheaster~ 

University a a physician's a is

tant in 1975. 
In 1976, Mr. \'achon co-founded 

the National Gay Health Coali tion 

. ' 

which works to improve the quali~ 

t~· of health care for gays. 

A a clinician and coordinator 
Michael P. Vousboukis 

of gay/ lesbian health services, he Michael P. Vousboukis of Lynn died 

worked at the Fenway Commun-
ity Health Center in Boston from June IOatMassachusettsGeneraJHospi-

1976 to 1980. ta!. He was 31. 

Mr. Vachon moved to New York :Amemberofnumerousorganizations, 

and served as director of the Office Michael was a professional actor, teacher, 

of Gay and Lesbian Health Con- and salesperson, contributing in many 

cems for the New York City Depart- capacities to the long runs of numerous 

ment of Health from 19&5 to 1990. In plays at the Charles Playhouse, Theater 

that position, he worked as the pub- Lobby and the Terrace Room Cabaret. 

lie liaison between the· gay/lesbian He was also a longtime employee in the 

community and the mayor's office Mass. General Hospital pharmacy de

and developed public information partmentwherehereceivedanawardlast 

campaigns about AIDS. 
Hti also helped start the Gay year. 

Men's Health Cri is in response to Hewasalsoanavidreader,athlete,and 

the spread of A IDS, and he found- co-founder-with longtime friend Marge 

ed the Lavender Health program, Kelly of the Ticket Office, a group sales 

which aired on Lou Maletta's Gav company which serves theaters and pro

Cable Network in ew York from ductionsinNewEnglandandNewYork. 

19 7 to 1995. He is survived by his parents, Daniel 

Most recently,_ Mr. Vachon wa and Muriel Vousbookis of Swampscott; 

o_n the board _of directors ?f Opera- two -brothers, Christopher of Brookline 

t1on Con~rn m San Franc1;ico from and Steven of Swampscott; a sister 

1991 ~ntd sho!'t.ly before his death. Danielle Vousbo ki f w R b '. 

Lifelong friend of the late Garv u s O est ox ury, 

Oleszko, Mr. Vachon i survived b;· I g~~parents, aunts, uncles, cousins; and 

two brothers, Armand R of Phoenix I his hfe partner, Douglas Carter, also of 

and Gerard L. of Somersworth, NH.; Lynn. 

a sister. Therese Sleeper of Rye, N.H.; 

and several nieces and nephew 

A funeral service will he held 

tooay at 11 a.m. at St. Martin's 

ChurC"h, Somersworth. 
Burial will be private. 
Arrangements by Bernier Fu

neral Home, Somersworth. 

Memorial contributions may be made 

to Strongest Link AIDS Service, Inc., 5 

Federal St., Suite 250, Danvers, MA 

01923. 
A memorial service is being planned 

for mid-July. 

I~ 
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